Tibiocalcaneal arthrodesis after total talectomy for treatment of osteomyelits of the talus.
Outcomes after talectomy combined with tibiocalcaneal arthrodesis are variable, and there have been few reports of results for tibiocalcaneal arthrodesis after total talectomy using an external fixator as the sole stabilizing modality. Three adult patients with chronic talar infections secondary to complex fracture-dislocations of the talus are reported. Each patient was treated with staged radical debridement and total talectomy followed by tibiocalcaneal arthrodesis using interpositional autologous cancellous bone graft and multiplanar external fixation. Solid union was achieved for all patients at an average of 14 weeks (range 10 to 16 weeks). Outcome results, standardized according to the AOFAS Ankle-Hindfoot Scale and the Modified Mazur Ankle Arthrodesis questionnaire, were good for all patients at a mean followup of 31 months (range 20 to 48 months). One patient had a leg-length discrepancy of 1.5 cm. The presented technique for tibiocalcaneal arthrodesis is an option for salvage of infection or complex injuries of the talus.